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The Flashlight Basic Performance Standard – the “FL1 Standard” for short. The FL1 Standard defines four categories of flashlight performance, prescribes test equipment and procedures, and prescribes a set of logos for use in reporting the numbers on product packaging and elsewhere. The categories are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>ANSIFL-1 Logo</th>
<th>Short Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beam Distance (Unit: Meters)</td>
<td></td>
<td>A measure of how far away the flashlight will usefully light up an object when its beam is optimally focused (sometimes called “Throw”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Beam Intensity (Unit: Candela)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tells how intense the light is in the brightest part of the flashlight’s beam when optimally focused (sometimes called “Beam Candlepower”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Time (Unit: Hours/Minutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td>A test of how long the flashlight will continuously operate before an “end point” (roughly 10% of initial light output) is reached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Output (Unit: Lumens)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicates how much total light (“luminous flux”) the lamp or LED generates, without regard to direction or the flashlight’s beam quality or configuration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solitaire Led

Art 11832 Maglite Solitaire Led – Black - Blisterpack
Art 11833 Maglite Solitaire Led – Black - Giftbox

"A Keychain-Size Flashlight with Big-Light Power"

That describes our all-new MAG-LITE® SOLITAIRE® LED Flashlight. It features the classic look of our original Solitaire® flashlight introduced in 1988. And it works in the same simple way – just twist the head to turn on, turn off and focus spot to flood.

But thanks to a new, state-of-the-art LED light engine, you get something you just wouldn't expect to see coming out of a flashlight so small: A blast of power that can light up an object at the far end of the parking lot.

Specifications:
Length: 81 mm
Barrel Diameter: 12.70 mm
Head Diameter: 12.70 mm
Weight with batteries: 24 g
Batteries Required: 1 x AAA size alkaline (included)

Super Mini Led ( Micromag Led )

Art 11720 Maglite Super Mini Led – Black - Blisterpack
Art 11834 Maglite Super Mini Led – Black - Giftbox

"Small, Simple, But Scorchingly bright"
Introducing the all-new MINI MAGLITE® AAA LED Flashlight.
The heir to the original Mini Maglite® 2AAA flashlight launched 25 years ago, this newest member of the family features the same classic look and size and the same simple operation – just twist the head to turn it on, turn it off and focus the beam.

But thanks to a latest-generation LED light engine, it produces a beam whose intensity is nothing short of amazing – from a pocket-clippable flashlight that’s not much bigger than a penlight.

Specifications:
Length: 127 mm
Barrel Diameter: 12.70
Head Diameter: 19 mm
Weight with batteries: 49.04 g
Batteries Required: 2x AAA size alkaline (included)
Minimag Led

Art 10379 Maglite Minimag Led – Black - Blister

- Easy to use
- Powerful Projecting LED Beam
- 4 Selectable Modes: High Power - Low Power (25%) - Blink Mode - Blinks approx. once a sec. - SOS
- "Spot-to-Flood" adjustable LED beam
- Anodized for corrosion resistance and durability
- Rugged, machined aluminum case
- Compact design
- Intelligent Energy Source Management - continuously monitors the balance between high brightness and efficient power usage allowing for prolonged battery life
- Powered by two (2) AA alkaline batteries

Specifications:
- Length:167.8 mm
- Barrel Diameter: 18 mm
- Head Diameter: 25.4 mm
- Weight with batteries: 117.75 g

Minimag Pro Led

Art 11389 Maglite Minimag Pro Led – Black - Blisterpack

The iconic look of our original Mini Maglite® 2AA flashlight, introduced more than a quarter-century ago, is still seen in this newest member of the family. So is that same classic simplicity of function. But there's one big difference: A state of the art LED light engine for unprecedented performance.

- CLASSIC SIMPLICITY – Twist the head to turn on, turn off, and focus.
- MODERN POWER – Next-generation LED for a whole new level of brightness.

Specifications:
- Length:167.8 mm
- Barrel Diameter: 18 mm
- Head Diameter: 25.4 mm
- Weight with batteries: 117.75 g

Minimag Pro+ Led

Art 11389 Maglite Minimag Pro Led – Black – Blisterpack

The PRO+ ™ offers new, powerful electronics, LED light, an impressive lumen output at the "high" setting and lets the user choose between two output levels.

- CLASSIC SPOT-TO-FLOOD FOCUS – Just twist the head (same as always).
- PLUS TWO-LEVEL POWER – Unique switching system lets you select:
  A. "High" for dazzling brightness.
  B. "Low" to save batteries.

Specifications:
- Length: 167.8 mm
- Barrel Diameter: 18 mm
- Head Diameter: 25.4 mm
- Weight with batteries: 117.75 g
- Batteries Required: 2x AA size alkaline (included)
Maglite XL50 - Led

Art 11184  Maglite XL50 Led – Black – Blister

Delivers user-friendly, performance oriented features in a sleek, tactical design and is driven by the next generation of MAG-LED® technology.

- Easy to use
- Powerful Projecting LED Beam
- Pushbutton tailcap switch
- Compact, Pocket Size Design

Specifications:
Length 121.92 mm
Barrel Diameter 25.4 mm
Head Diameter 25.4 mm
Weight with batteries 104 g

Maglite XL200 - Led

Art 11286  Maglite XL200 Led – Black – Blister

THE NEWEST MEMBER of our XL™ SERIES of COMPACT FLASHLIGHTS offers FIVE BASIC, EASY-TO-USE FUNCTIONS plus Advanced Features and the STUNNING BRIGHTNESS of a Next-Generation LED. By the simple "QuickClick" method introduced with our popular Maglite® XL50™ flashlight, the XL200™ lets the user select the desired function. Motion-controlled variable power level and strobe rate.

- Easy to use
- Powerful Projecting LED Beam
- Pushbutton tailcap switch
- Compact, Pocket Size Design

Push-button Tail Cap Switch with simple on-off Function and

Selectable Modes
1  High Power
2  Strobe Mode
3  Nite Lite Mode
4  Signal Mode
5  Sos Mode

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. Please visit www.vabo.com
Maglite Mag-Tac Led

Art 11677  Maglite Mag Tac Led – Black 310lm – Blister
Art 11676 Maglite Mag Tac Crowned – Black 320 Lm - Blister

POWERED BY 2x "CR123" BATTERIES

3 Functions through Quick Click
- Momentary
- Full
- Power-Power Save

In developing the MAG-TAC® LED flashlight, we aimed to produce an advanced lighting tool that, in appearance, build quality and performance, would rival tactical flashlights costing several times more. The result is the first Mag® flashlight to use extreme-performance lithium CR123 batteries – a rugged, fast-handling, “fist-grabbable” flashlight that achieves truly stunning performance for its size. Thanks to a tailcap switch, it turns on and off without changing the beam’s focal setting.

Designed with extensive input from police tactical users and yet suitable also for civilian use, this plain-bezel version of the MAG-TAC® LED flashlight comes with a detachable pocket clip and features three modes: Two power levels (Full Power for extreme brightness and Power Save for prolonged battery life) plus a Momentary mode (in which the light stays on only while the switch button is being pressed) – all selectable through Mag Instrument’s tailcap-switch-activated “Quick-Click™” mode selector.

Specifications:
Length : 131.95 mm
Barrel Diameter : 26.67 mm
Head Diameter : 26.67 mm
Weight with Batteries : 136 g
Batteries Required : 2x CR123 batteries (included)

Maglite Mag-Tac Led
Rechargeable

Art 11678  Maglite Mag Tac Rechargeable Led – Black 420lm

Output: 450+ lumens high, 50+ lumens low
Run time: 1.5 hours high, 4.5 hours low
Battery type: Lithium Iron Phosphate (LiFePO4) rechargeable battery
Bezel type: Choose flat or crowned (scalloped) bezel
Usb charge possible

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. Please visit www.vabo.com
Maglite Pro Led 2 D

Art. New arrivals

• CLASSIC SIMPLICITY – Just push the button to switch the flashlight on and off, just turn the head to focus the beam.
• MODERN POWER – Next-generation LED for a whole new level of brightness.

Specifications:
Length: 254 mm
Barrel Diameter: 39.67 mm
Head Diameter: 57 mm
Weight with batteries: 674 g
Batteries Required: 2x D size alkaline

Accessories:

Maglite Led 2 D

Art 10377 Maglite 2D Cell Led 3Watt – Black – Blister
Art 10368 Maglite 3D Cell Led 3Watt – Black – Blister

Features:
• Great for Home, Auto, & Outdoor Use
• Powerful Projecting LED Beam
• "Spot-to-Flood" adjustable LED beam
• Anodized for corrosion resistance and durability
• Rugged, machined aluminum case
• Momentary On-Off
• Intelligent Energy Source Management - continuously monitors the balance between high brightness and efficient power usage allowing for prolonged battery life
• Powered by two (2) or (3) D-Cell alkaline batteries

MAGLITE® LED 2-Cell D Flashlight Specifications:
Length: 254 mm
Barrel Diameter: 39.67 mm
Head Diameter: 57.00 mm
Weight with batteries: 674 g

MAGLITE® LED 3-Cell D Flashlight Specifications:
Length: 313 mm
Barrel Diameter: 39.67 mm
Head Diameter: 57.00 mm
Weight with batteries: 856 g

Accessories:
Maglite ML100 2C - Led  
Maglite ML100 3C - Led  

Art.  11283 Maglite ML100 - 2 C Led – Blister  
Art.  11284 Maglite ML100 - 3 C Led – Blister  

Designed for optimum light output, the new MAGLITE® ML100™ LED flashlights deliver performance oriented features in a sleeker compact design. Available in either 2 or 3 Cell C size, these advanced lighting instruments are driven by next-generation MAG-LED® Technology. Now with more features...amazingly bright and longer battery life than ever before.  

Intelligent Energy Source Management  
Continuously monitors the balance between high brightness and efficient power usage.  

Balanced Optics  
Advancing an engineering concept the ML100™ flashlight introduces a:  
- Newly designed reflector  
- Premium quality Led Module  
- High output intensity for any chosen power setting  

Powerful projecting LED beam  
- Beam focuses with a twist of the head  

Extended Battery Life  
- The new multi-function electronic switch offers more options and versatility allowing prolonged batt:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGLITE ML100 ™ LED SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>2C</th>
<th>3C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Rugged machined aluminium construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anodized inside and out for improved corrosion resistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sealed at both ends with high-grade rubber seals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>232 mm</td>
<td>282 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Diameter</td>
<td>30.45 mm</td>
<td>30.45 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Diameter</td>
<td>50.22 mm</td>
<td>50.22 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Weight  
- without battery | 294.84 gr | 317.51 gr |
| - with battery | 430.90 gr | 521.63 gr |
| Batteries Required | 2 x C size Alkaline | 3 x C size Alkaline |

Persomalize for quick access to your preferred functions  
* Full Power  
* Power Save (25%)  
* Strobe (12/sec)  
* SOS (int’l Morse Code)  
* Momentary On/Off  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intelligent Switch</th>
<th>Function Set 1</th>
<th>Function Set 2</th>
<th>Function Set 3</th>
<th>Function Set 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Click for:</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Momentary</td>
<td>Momentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Clicks for:</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Clicks for:</td>
<td>Strobe</td>
<td>SOS Signal</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Strobe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. Please visit www.vabo.com
Introducing the MAGLITE® ML125™ LED Rechargeable Flashlight System

Designed for optimum light output, the new MAGLITE® ML125™ LED flashlight delivers performance oriented features in a sleeker compact design. This advanced lighting instrument is driven by next-generation MAG-LED® Technology.

Intelligent Energy Source Management
Continuously monitors the balance between high brightness and efficient power usage.

Balanced Optics
Advancing an engineering concept the ML100™ flashlight introduces a:
- Newly designed reflector
- Premium quality Led Module
- High output intensity for any chosen power setting

Powerful projecting LED beam
- Beam focuses with a twist of the head

Extended Battery Life
- The new multi-function electronic switch offers more options and versatility allowing prolonged battery life.

MAGLITE ML125™ LED SPECIFICATIONS
- Rugged machined aluminium construction
- Anodized inside and out for improved corrosion resistance
- Sealed at both ends with high-grade rubber seals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>282.04 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Diameter</td>
<td>30.45 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Diameter</td>
<td>50.22 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>- without battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- with battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries Required</td>
<td>3 x C size Alkaline or Nimh Rechargeable battery pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System includes: Maglite® ML125™ LED flashlight, NiMH Battery Pack, Portable Battery Charger, and AC Converter.

Personalize for quick access to your preferred functions
* Full Power
* Power Save (25%)
* Strobe (12/sec)
* SOS (int’l Morse Code)
* Momentary On/Off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intelligent Switch</th>
<th>Function Set 1</th>
<th>Function Set 2</th>
<th>Function Set 3</th>
<th>Function Set 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Click for:</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Momentary</td>
<td>Momentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Clicks for:</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Clicks for:</td>
<td>Strobe</td>
<td>SOS Signal</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Strobe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Magcharger Led
Rechargeable

Art.  11640 Maglite Magcharger Led – Box

Maglite lineup has 680 lumens of output and an intense 43,667 candela spot beam. The MagCharger LED uses a D-sized NiMH battery pack and is a full-size flashlight with 4.5 hours of regulated runtime on high and 16 hours on low. Five modes, including full power, power save, strobe, SOS, and momentary are organized into user-programmable function sets.

Key Specifications

Output: 680 lumens high, 170 lumens low
Intensity: 43,667 candela
Runtime: 4h 30min high, 16h low
Battery: NiMH Rechargeable Battery Pack
Length: 12.6”
Diameter: 2.3” bezel, 1.5” body
Weight with Batteries: 28 oz.

Modes

Five modes, which are arranged into four function sets, are available for the user to choose from.

Full Power: Maximum output (100%).
Power Save: Reduced output (25%).
Strobe: The 12Hz strobe feature is designed for disorienting
SOS: three short, three long and three short flashes.
Momentary: If momentary is enabled, the light turns off when the switch is released, and it must be pressed twice in quick succession to activate constant-on.

For all modes except for momentary, a single click will turn the light off.

Intelligent Energy Source Management
Continuously monitors the balance between high brightness and efficient power usage.

Balanced Optics
Advancing an engineering concept the ML100tm flashlight introduces a:
- Newly designed reflector
- Premium quality Led Module
- High output intensity for any chosen power setting

Powerful projecting LED beam
- Beam focuses with a twist of the head

Extended Battery Life
- The new multi-function electronic switch offers more options and versatility allowing prolonged battery life.

Included in the box are: Maglite MagCharger LED, NiMH rechargeable battery, charging cradle, AC adapter (100-240V), DC car adapter, and user manual.
Magcharger Rechargeable (Halogen)

Art. 31129 Maglite Magcharger – Box

The New MagCharger Flashlight combines long-famous reliability and beam-adjustability. With a Powerful New Halogen Lamp and New Electronic switch which includes an array of user-configurable function sets. Use the flashlight just as it comes out of the package or personalize it to suit your own habits of use by choosing one of the other function sets in the chart as shown below

Maglite Magcharger offers:
- High-tech Optical reflector
- Tempered glass lens
- O-ring sealed, water resistant
- Aluminium alloy case.
- Individually serial numbered for identification

Features

- Easily replaced high-intensity halogen lamp.
- Spare lamp safely secured inside the tail cap.
- 1/4 turn, cam action focus, spot-to-flood.
- Solid-state electronics.
- Charger operates on A/C or D/C current.
- Highly polished, scientifically designed metallic reflector withstands extreme temperatures.
- High quality tempered glass lens.
- Durable extra hard anodized finish.
- Individually serial numbered.
- The pair of bands encircling the barrel of the Mag Charger® flashlight is a trademark of Mag Instrument.

Specifications

Length: 319.79 mm
Barrel Diameter: 39.67 mm
Head Diameter: 58.72 mm
Weight with batteries: 907.18 g

Personalize for quick access to your preferred functions

* Full Power
* Power Save (25%)
* Strobe (12/sec)
* SOS (int'l Morse Code)
* Momentary On/Off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intelligent Swith</th>
<th>Function Set 1</th>
<th>Function Set 2</th>
<th>Function Set 3</th>
<th>Function Set 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Click for:</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Momentary</td>
<td>Momentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Clicks for:</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
<td>Full Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Clicks for:</td>
<td>Strobe</td>
<td>SOS Signal</td>
<td>Power Save</td>
<td>Strobe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories C, D, Magcharger

Ref: 31105
MAGLITE BELT POCKET D LEATHER
FOR D+MAGCHARGER

Ref: 31104
MAGLITE CLIPS D-CELL 2 pcs
FOR D+MAGCHARGER

Ref: 10427
ACCU MAGCHARGER MAGLITE 6V NIMH

Ref: 31116
MAGLITE TRAFFIC WAND RED
FOR C+D+MAGCHARGER

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. Please visit www.vabo.com
**D-Cell Mag-lite Flashlight**

- High-intensity adjustable light beam (Spot to Flood)
- Recessed, pushbutton, self-cleaning, 3-position switch
- Rugged, machined aluminum construction with knurled design
- Anodized inside and out for improved corrosion resistance
- Water and shock resistant
- Spare lamp safely secured inside the tailcap
- The distinctive shape, style and overall appearance of the Maglite® flashlight and the circumferential inscription are registered trademarks of Mag Instrument, Inc.
- Available in BLACK anodized finish.

Packaging: blisterpack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Productname</th>
<th>Whiststar</th>
<th>Peak Beam</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Battery Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2D-Cell</td>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Up to 15200</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9-10 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D-Cell</td>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Up to 22000</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9-10 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D-Cell</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>Up to 28000</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>9-10 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D-Cell</td>
<td>5D</td>
<td>Up to 32200</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>9-10 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D-Cell</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>Up to 39000</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>9-10 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*and battery life continuous time are approximate and may vary.*

Ref: 31105
MAGLITE BELT POCKET D LEATHER FOR D / D LED + MAGCHARGER

**C-Cell Mag-lite Flashlight**

- High-intensity adjustable light beam (Spot to Flood)
- Recessed, pushbutton, self-cleaning, 3-position switch
- Rugged, machined aluminum construction with knurled design
- Anodized inside and out for improved corrosion resistance
- Water and shock resistant
- Spare lamp safely secured inside the tailcap
- The distinctive shape, style and overall appearance of the Maglite® flashlight and the circumferential inscription are registered trademarks of Mag Instrument, Inc.
- Available in BLACK anodized finish.

Packaging: blisterpack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Productname</th>
<th>Whiststar</th>
<th>Peak Beam</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Battery Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C-Cell</td>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Up to 14000</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C-Cell</td>
<td>3C</td>
<td>Up to 20000</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C-Cell</td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Up to 24800</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref: 31139
MAGLITE BELT POCKET C LEATHER FOR C-MODELS

Ref: 31116
MAGLITE TRAFFIC WAND RED FOR C+D / D LED + MAGCHARGER

---

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. Please visit www.vabo.com
Minimag AA Flashlight - Xenon

High-intensity adjustable light beam (Spot to Flood)
Converts quickly to a freestanding candle mode
Rugged, machined aluminum construction with knurled design
Anodized inside and out for improved corrosion resistance
Spare lamp safely secured inside the tailcap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Productname</th>
<th>Bi-pin</th>
<th>Peak Beam</th>
<th>Average Lumens</th>
<th>Battery Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimaglite AA</td>
<td>LM2A001</td>
<td>Up to 2952</td>
<td>15,2</td>
<td>Up to 5.5 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 146 mm

BLISTER – HANG PACK
- 10629 Minimag Black
- 10630 Minimag Red
- 10632 Minimag Blue
- 10633 Minimag Green
- 10631 Minimag Gray
- 10634 Minimag Purple

GIFTBOX
- 31113 Minimag Black
- 31174 Minimag Red
- 31157 Minimag Blue
- 31175 Minimag Green

Accessories Minimag AA

Ref: 31146
MINI-MAGLITE LEATHER BELT POCKET AM2A026 BLACK

Ref: 31147
MINI-MAGLITE NYLON BELT POCKET AM2A056 BLACK

Ref: 31118
MINI-MAGLITE ACCESSORY PACK FOR MINIMAG AA
includes Pocket clip, Wrist Strap, Lens Holder and colored lenses

Ref: 31179
MINI-MAGLITE COMBOPACK Incl Minimag, 2 x AA batteries Pocket clip, Wrist Strap, Lens Holder and colored lenses

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. Please visit www.vabo.com
Micro (Mini) Maglite AAA Flashlight

High-intensity adjustable light beam (Spot to Flood)
Converts quickly to a freestanding candle mode
Rugged, machined aluminum construction with knurled design
Anodized inside and out for improved corrosion resistance
Water and shock resistant
Spare lamp safely secured inside the tailcap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Productname</th>
<th>Bi-pin Lamp</th>
<th>Peak Beam Candle Power</th>
<th>Average Lumens</th>
<th>Battery Life Cont. On-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Micromag (Minimaglite AAA)</td>
<td>LM3A001</td>
<td>Up to 488</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>Up to 2 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length
Barrel 127 mm
Head 19 mm

Black, standard available – Colors on request based on minimum order quantity

Solitaire Flashlight

High-intensity adjustable light beam (Spot to Flood)
Converts quickly to a freestanding candle mode
Rugged, machined aluminum construction with knurled design
Anodized inside and out for improved corrosion resistance
Water and shock resistant
Spare lamp safely secured inside the tailcap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Productname</th>
<th>Bi-pin Lamp</th>
<th>Peak Beam Candle Power</th>
<th>Average Lumens</th>
<th>Battery Life Cont. On-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>LK3A001</td>
<td>Up to 213</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Up to 3.5 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length
Barrel 81 mm
Head 12.7 mm

Black, standard available – Colors on request based on minimum order quantity

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. Please visit www.vabo.com
Maglite® Replacement Bulbs and Accessories

SPARE LAMP SOLITAIRE  MICROMAG  MINIMAG
Ref: 31119  MAGLITE 2* SPARE LAMP SOLITAIRE LK3A001
Ref: 31120  MAGLITE 2* SPARE LAMP MICROMAG LM3A001
Ref: 31123  MAGLITE 2* SPARE LAMP MINIMAG LM2A001

SPARE LAMP FOR C AND D MAGLITE – HIGH
Magnum bulbs for all C-cell and D-cell models have Xenon gas fill.
Battery times: 4-5 hours with C-cells, 10-11 hours with D-cells.
Substantially brighter, more efficient, longer life..
Ref: 31153  MAGLITE 2 CELL MAGNUM LAMP LMSA201 1 SPARE LAMP
Ref: 31149  MAGLITE 3 CELL MAGNUM LAMP LMSA301 1 SPARE LAMP
Ref: 31150  MAGLITE 4 CELL MAGNUM LAMP LMSA401 1 SPARE LAMP
Ref: 31151  MAGLITE 5 CELL MAGNUM LAMP LMSA501 1 SPARE LAMP
Ref: 31154  MAGLITE 6 CELL MAGNUM LAMP LMSA601 1 SPARE LAMP

SPARE LAMP FOR MAGCHARGER
Ref: 31121  MAGLITE SPARE LAMPE MAGCHARGER LR00001

SPARE NIMH RECHARGEABLE BATTERY FOR MAGCHARGER (LED)
Ref: 10427  ACCU FOR MAGCHARGER MAGLITE – VABO NIMH 6V 3500MAH (5x1/2D)

All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. For all other parts and Accessories, please visit our website: www.vabo.com
All information, brandnames & trademarks are properties of their respective owners and is subject to change without prior notice. For all other parts and Accessories, please visit our website: www.vabo.com